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Christians Meet Wolverines Of 
Michigan Univ, This Afternoon

W ill Be Played 
In Burlington

MICHIGAN’S FIRST TIME 
AGAINST ELON NINE

One Of Outstanding Teams 
J a  Southern Loop.

Biederbeck Musical 
Production Going' Full 
Swing In Rehearsal

E m ploying " L i v i n g  N ew s
paper" Technique.

Famed Ballad Singer To Appear 
Here In Program Monday Night

Production of the latest work of 
the D ram atic class is now in full 
swing both w ith reference to the 
musical story being producied as 
well as to the fact th a t everything 
is working smoothly in produc
tion. This work consists of a play

Dyer-Bennet To 
I Sing Real Ones
i ____________

'c o m in g  d ir e c t  f r o m  n e w

YORK APPEARANCES

Job Prospect Survey 
Being Made By Campus 
Employment Committee

Performing Here Because Of 
Known Interest Of Elon Stu 
dents.

The Elon College baseball nine 
will meet the University of Michi ' 

,gan  this afternoon a t Hillcrest

Under Direction of Dr. B ow 
den

Duane Vore Elected Student Body 
President In Campus Elections

Dr. Maaske to Speak 
On Betterment Of 
Education and Society

To Be In Society Hall April 11

A t the last faculty meeting, the 
C urriculum  Committee proposed 
that a committee be formed to 
survey the opportunities for Elon 
students in the different fields of 
occupation.

Through faculty discussion it 
was found tha t Mrs. W. W. Howell 
of the Business D epartm ent has 
been carrying on surveys relating 
to her own departm ent for the

An im portant event will take 
w ritten by the class, and uses the Monday night a t 7:30 in
“living new spaper” technique to L ittle Chapel, when Hichard
show fourteen scenes. | Dyer-Bennet sings a program  of

It is the story of a young m an rollicking old English and Amer- 
T h l t  f  destined to become one ballads. Fm al arrangem ents _  me

tv, m any Am erica’s greatest musicians in just been completed as this past three years. In accordance
this nn t ^  On erence earns young m an 'ssue goes to press. 'w i th  the proposal of the Curricu-
f th * t ^ I was Bix Beiderbeck, one of the Mr. Dyer-Bennet is from  Berke- lum  Committee, a committee was

°  r  ^  ^  h 11 trum pet players of all ley, California, and has had a wide formed, its members taken from
However, his career was concert experience, singing the both the Religion and Business 

coac a e niversi y o short and he died young. \  He was traditional ballads in sophisticated Departments. Its function is to
gan smce a , w ui ave almost jjggj known because of his perfor I  concert halls and in the ring be- survey the possibilities in all
a  veteran team composed of such n an ces  w ith Paul Whiteman. I  tween prize fights. In every case fields in which the students en-
m e n  as L-ap am  w a er feckm - includes Tom P erry  he has cast a spell over his au- ter, including social service, teach-
^ a u g  , son o Koger recKm paugn Commentator; Juan ita  dience and practically rolled them  ing, clerking, secretarial work,

e orm er Was mg on star and ^ g u g h  as the com m entator’s girl in the aisles. He is coming to Elon and o ther professions. In addi-
Cleveland manager, who is now friend; Ben Stevenson as Bix; direct from Boston and New York, tion, it will endeavor to secure em-
inanager oi m e JNew Orleans Louis H ubbard as Smoke, a drum - where he has had a successful ploym ent of both a tem porary and
cans, Jack  Barry, the rankm g fQoi- Maestro Char- season. A t some financial sacrifice a perm anent natu re  for students,
m em ber of the forces, and jjg Hamrick and his entire band; he has decided to appear here be- in nearby communities.
D an Smick, outfielder who hit several others. This produc- cause of the lively interest Elon Dr. D. J. Bowden of the Reli-
351 m the Big Ten Conference songs of this gion D epartm ent was appointed

type. I  chairm an of the committee, as-
The program  will begin a t 7:30 sisting Mrs. Howell. The group

in order th a t social club members will present a report to the facul-
m ay attend. In accordance w ith  ty, giving the result of their find-
the Elon College P layers’ policy, ings. From  this report, a great
admission will be small: 15c for effort will be made to provide a
students, 25c for general admission curricilum  tha t will have as its

la s t  season
■Coach Horace Hendrickson will 

p robab ly  use Captain Andy Fuller 
a s

witnessed a t Elon.

his starting  hurler, w ith  Jen- Campus Orators Are
kins, Hamilton, and Apple in re- P r e p a r i n g  S p e e c h c S

I, ' r  i For Local Contest
The team  as a whole has been 

doing fine in fielding and hitting  j

A  large crowd is expected this known a t ^
afternoon and all students will be P r e s e n t  time, there will be only “̂ eniOr TheSeS Due 
adm itted  free > 1̂ °̂ ® competing for the oratorical

The probable line-ups; U. of ^his year. Those who have
M ichigan -  Lisagar, 2b; Peckin j  ®"tered are Duane Vore K enneth 
paugh 3b, Gedeon lb , Smick If, Dwight Gentry, Emmanuel

I Hedgebeth, and perhaps a few

the

By April 15

will be held

P in k  cf, Trosko rf, Sofiak ss. Bee , 
b e  c, B arry  or Dobson p.; Elon — °  , , . .
Fones 2b, Hardison If, G ardner ! •, on ^
lb ,  Shelton c, Showfety rf, Sauer sometime around A pril 20, and the 

’ State contest at Wake Forest Col
lege on May 5. j

The school is behind these boys 
to the end and it is greatly  hoped 
tha t our local w inner w ill win 
the state contest as well, thus giv
ing Elon the possession of the cup 
for another year.

3b , Hobson cf. Sprinkle ss, Ful
l e r  p.

Elon Delegates Share 
In N. C. Federation 
Student Convention

F o n v i l l e  V ice-President of 
T his Year’s Conference

Assistants Batting 
Well For Disabled

L ast weekend a group of eight E l o n  P r o f e S S O r S
Elon delegates attended the ten th  ---------
annual S tudent G overnm ent Con [ Able assistants carry  on the 
le rence of the North Carolina classes of Dean Oxford, who was 
Federation  of Students, a t the Uni- in jured from a fall a few weeks 
versity  of North Carolina in ago, and of Dr. Brannock who is 
C hapel Hill. The Conference was confined to his home due to sick- 
lield  from March 31 to A pril 1 ness.
The delegates were W alter Fon j  Both professors will not be able

Seniors, do you realize that it 
won't be long now? W hile you  
come to this realization there 
is som ething else w e all must 
understand; that there must be 
a lot of work accomplished by  
us before May 30.

The complete copies of the 
Senior Essays are due on or 
prior to April 15. If you have 
not yours ready you had better 
get busy. These must m eet all 
r e q u i r e  ments of the college  
which w ill include having them  
double-spaced and bound in 
book form. There also must be 
three copies of each.

prim e purpose the training of 
students for the fields of greatest 
opportunity.

B A S E B A L L
Elon ........................................ 6
Guilford ................................... 4
Elon .....................................  10
Colby .................................... 7
Elon ..........................................12
Ohio Wesleyan .......................6

Elon May Day Plans 
Being Completed

Mrs. Hendrickson Is In Charge

Dr. Roben J. Maaske, professor 
of education a t the University of 
North Carolina, will speak to the 
members of the Education club 
and all others who are  interested 
in the betterm ent of our education 
and society as a whole. The date 
and place are Tuesday, April 11, 
in the Society hall.

Dr. Maaske is the editor of 
School A dm inistration of the High 
School journal. This is a widely 
read magazine which comes to our 
library  monthly. He was form er
ly in charge of ru ra l and adult 
education for the state of Oregon.

His ta lk  is expected to be help
ful to the members of the Educat
ion club, and an enlightm ent to the 
rest of the student body.

Bean, Jones Head 
Council, Senate

LEATH, HOLLAND EDITORS 

OF CAMPUS PUBLICATIONS

Practically  E very Organization  
Represented

SUPERLATIVES

ville , Floyd West, Frances Bean to attend classes for the remain-
M ary Lou Hayes, Lloyd W hitley I der of the college year, bu t will CAMPUS CHATTER 
G w en Tillmanns, Florm e Ray and give instructions to their assistants —
D uane Vore. i  who will keep the classes going as

Topics for the discussions which before.
•were led by delegates w ere xhe classes of Dean Oxford 
“ Function of Dorm itory Govern- vvill be supervised by Archie Is- 
m en t,” “Qualities of S tudent rael and Ruth Page Clarke: Psy- 
L eadersh ip”, “Personal Counsel- j chology by Archie and Geography 
in g ,” “S tudent Honor — Its Main- by Ruth Page.

Preparations are under w ay for 
the 1939 edition of the Elon May 
Day. As we already know, Mil
dred Craven is to be the May 
Queen and Galloway W alker is to 
be her escort, the May King.

The attendants of the Court are 
the following Senior girls: Ruth
Page Clark, Helen Dailey, Mary 
Frances W alker, and Juan ita  
Waugh. They will assist the 
queen in her royal duties.

Mrs. Hendrickson, who will di
rect the program, has made no 
definite decision as to the theme 
and other aspects except for the 
announcem ent tha t there will be 
a group of Country dances p re 
sented. She also has invited the 
kings and queens of past years 
to come back for this year’s pro
gram.

Here is a chance for everyone 
to vote again, not for the cam
pus officers, bu t for the most 
popular students, the most ver
satile, best-looking, laziest, and 
on down the line.

Last year the Maroon and 
Gold gave the students an op
portunity  to vote for the super
latives on the campus and the 
contest was very successful. 
This year we hope everyone 
will take an interest in this con
test and m ake it even more suc
cessful. W ith this issue of the 
Maroon and Gold a mimeo
graphed ballot is to be given out, 
listing the superlatives to be 
chosen.

The rules are very simple: 
Each student is allowed one 
vote, and each vote should be 
taken seriously. No one is to 
take offense a t the title he or 
she is given, but is to accept it 
in the good nature in which it is 
intended. Do yodr own voting, 
and place the ballots in the box 
in front of the Maroon and Gold 
office before April 15. The Ma
roon and Gold will p rin t the 
results in its nex t issue.

Florine Ray Elected 
President of Student 
Christian Group

James Rogers, Vice-President 
Hall Brooks, Sec'y-Treasurer

tenance and Promotion,” “P rob 
lem s Confronting Student Self- 
G overnm ent — Student A ttitudes 
Tow ard It And The Acceptance Of 
T heir Responsibility To It,” and 
“ Student Leadership — Its P rob 
lem s and Their Solutions.” The 
la st discussion group was led by 
W alter Fonville, vice-president of 
the North Carolina Federation of 
S tuden ts for this year.

Approxim ately seventy students 
attended  the convention, rep re 
senting sixteen colleges, Meredith, 
<9ueen-Chicora, St. M ary’s, High 
P oin t, Wake Forest, University of 
N orth  Carolina, Greensboro Col
lege, W. C. U. N. C., Salem, Duke, 
E . C. T. C., Peace, Atlantic Chris
tian , W. C. T. C., and N orth Caro
l in a  State.

For Dr. Brannock, Thomas 
Holmes and Paul Secrest will con
duct the Chemistry classes and al
so supervise the laboratory work.

These students have been ou t
standing in these courses and 
their knowledge along w ith the 
guidance of their respective pro
fessors will enable them  to carry 
on the work w ithout any diffi
culty or change in the college cur
riculum.

Communism —  You have two 
cows. You give both to the 
governm ent and the govern
ment gives you the milk.

Fascism —  You keep the cows, 
give the milk to the govern
ment, and the government 
sells the m ilk back to you.

by W esley Holland  
and June Murphy

By the time you read this the 
elections will be over. Here is a 
w arm  hand of congratulations to 
each and every new officer. We 
hear so much ta lk  of ro tten  poli
tics tha t it is impossible to form 
an opinion unless we know exact
ly how to vote.

W ith all the stir in Europe these 
days it seems fitting to say some
thing on tha t subject. Here is a 
contribution from one of the best

Home Town Plug: The largest 
music festival that has ever been 
held in North Carolina came off 
last week in Kinston. Thousands 
flock to the key tobacco m arket 
for a day of fun and celebration. 
Mr, P a t A lderm an is the director, 
and he ably does the job every 
year.

It looks as though this Confer
ence is going to have to be nam ed 
the Big Six and the so-called Big 
Five redubbed L ittle Five. Those 
little teams really w rought havoc 
among the larger teams last week. 
Don’t get excited, though: Elon 
may be having a streak of luck.

Don’t  ever let Ben H urst take

The entire S tudent Christian As
sociation m et in the L ittle Chapel 
on Tuesday of last week for the 
purpose of electing officers for 
nex t year.

The meeting was conducted by 
the president. Jack  Neese. Offi
cers for next year are: P resident 
Florine Ray; Vice-President, Jam es 
Rogers; and Secretary-Treasurer, 
Hall Brooks.

gagsters tha t ever walked the 
earth. It seems tha t Czechoslova-! you for a jaun t through the coun- 
kia has gone hillbilly. Her p re - 't ry s id e  on Sunday afternoon. He 
sent theme song is: It Makes No led me for about seven miles 
Defense Now. 1 through territo ry  I d idn’t even

W alter Winchell says about know existed.
Americanism; “Anyone can make Capillary made it to Miami, 
his own definition, but, unlike Fla. and back for $5.50. He spent 
other countries, our governm ent eleven days, and didn’t miss a 
doesn’t make one for him .” Tol- meal. Hubbard and Donovan 
erance and justice, bu t not dicta i spent a mere $30 each during the
tion, are essential to any defini
tion of Americanism

same length of time. They cover
ed the same num ber of miles.

Dean Oxford and Dr. 
Brannock Improving 
From Accident, Illness

Dean Oxford and Dr. Brannock 
head of the Chemistry Depart 
ment, are two members of the 
faculty who are on the sick list.

Dr. Brannock is improving 
gradually, bu t he will not be able 
to teach any more this semester 
Dean Oxford is recovering from 
a back in jury  sustained before the 
spring holidays, when she felJ 
from a horse and broke two verte 
brae. She is now resting in a plas
ter cast in her room in West 
Dormitory, bu t she will not be 
able to teach before the begin
ning of May.

Campus officers for the coming 
school yea r w ere elected last Tues
day. Despite the fact tha t there 
was m ore fierce competition this 
year than  ever before, the offices 
were evenly divided.

This year, as never before, both 
publication editorships w ere wide 
open, there being only one nom i
nee in the finals for each office. 
June  Leath was the unanim ous 
choice for the PhiPsiCli and Wes
ley Holland for editor of the Ma
roon and Gold.

The polls w ere open from 8 A. 
M. until 2:30 P. M. A lthough 
there was some congestion ju s t 
outside the polls, the election of
ficers reported no trouble in 
handling the voters during  the en 
tire  day.

Nearly every organization on 
the campus is represented w ith  
some student office. Another fac
to r th a t has, w ithout a  doubt, in
fluenced local politics is the ap 
pearance of the new ly formed 
‘Elon Liberals” .

The complete re tu rn s  of the 
election are as follows:

President, Student Body  
Duane Vore 

President, Senate  
Curtis Jones 

President, Council 
Frances Bean 

V ice-President, Council 
Nancy Hoylman 

Secretary, Council 
M ary Helen Chason 

Treasurer, Council
Doris Gordon |

RISING SENIORS  
Class President '

L. W. M cFarland •
Vice-President 

K enneth Huffines 
Secretary  
Florine Ray 

Treasurer 
Edna Fitch 

Senate Representatives
Jack  Basnight I

Jack Shoffner 
RISING JUNIORS  

Class President 
Moses Crutchfield 

V ice-President 
M ary W alker 

Secretary  
Dot Edw ards 

Treastirer 
Christine Eaves 

Senate Representative*
Silvio Caruso 

Claude Lawrence 
Council R epresentative  

Frances Lee 
Editor, PhiPsiCli 

June  L eath  
Editor. Maroon and Gold  

Wesley Holland 
Class President 
Lincoln Manzi 
V ice-President 

Charles Donato 
Secretary  

Elizabeth Armfield

“Elon Colonnades” 
To Be Off The Press 
By April 22

In accordance w ith previous a n 
nouncements, the 1939 issue of 
‘Elon Colonnades” will be off the 
press w ithin the nex t two weeks. 
Definite announcem ent regarding 
the exact date of publication will 
be made in chapel. The cost of 
his literary  magazine will be ten 
;ents.


